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MUSIC
'

j " ; MUSIC WEEK CALENDAR . , r

OFnCUJL OPENING DAY, TODAY ?y r .
'

,

12 noon Proeram at state Deniteniiarr. featuring the McDowell

Pageant to
Be Given

National Week Obsserved in Salem
Schools and Givic Groups loin Festivities ':.

club sextet, Salem Y Gleemen, Mist Maxine Good enough, .violinisi,
and Carl Bowman, baritone horn soloist Miss Hazel Shutt, chainrutt. 'Friday Quartet to Play

In Afternoon .

Choir Sings in
Church Toniahi

j.uk y, m. --ocueui ati Denver, mam gaxiery, program oy iinozquartet from the Portland Federal Symphony orchestra, FredericB '

W. Goodrich, stat1! supervisor. V- :

7:15 Organ concert, Presbyterian church Maurice Brennan, or-
ganist ,1 , V ,!"". ,'

7:30 Willamette university cappella choir . and .University
orchestra in .concert at the First Presbyterian church. Dean Melvin
IL Geist and Bernard Barron,' conductors, j

MONDAY

. 12 noon --Chamber of commerce . luncheon, specialty feature
from the Salem high school band. "The; Hungry Five. Brent Deit-ric- k,

Mark Twedt Russel Hackett Tilman Kreft Carl Butte.
2:30 p. m. Musicale at the Methodist Old People's home, Mrsl

Gordon McGilchrist, vocalist, Mrs. Clarence Bowes, violinist, Mrs.
Fred Gordon, pianist Mrs. Clifton Mudd, program chairman. -

7 p. m. Program at State Tuberculosis hospital, sponsored by
m u, w natiuii - - - -nasi n nm mnit ivAvnam'aa n itua. uoitiii w w 1 tr; 1 1 m. i.iuu. 111- 1 ss itiiui a unra 1 a"ri a 1 1 r ri anmrm mm mm Ma VUHUUUUI

- By MAXINE BUREN

There are many special "weeks" during the year, but none
holds wider significance than does National Music week, set
always for the first week in May, and 8lways ending on Mother's
day.' - ".:'' .

' I ' 1. '

, This year as usual. National Music week will be celebrated,
but with more enthusiasm than ever before.- - The week has,
after many years, gained in popularity, for it terminates a sea-
son of concerts and recitals, serving to definitely call attention
to achievements of musical folk of the community, f

Salem, like thousands of other cities in the Americas will
observe National Music week with interest. Clubs and lodges,
schools and individuals will pause in this busy month, to spend
part of a week listening to and thinking about good music.
' One of the chief objects of National Music week is to make

possible the public appearance of local musicians. ' Salem's music
students will find ample opportunity to perform, for daily pro-
grams will feature them. r J -
si: Another object of this week, is to provide free music to
everyone who wants it. Salem's programs will almost all be
free, with a few exceptions made because of some special bene-
fit, or because nominal expenses must be met for there is no
one to provide funds to conduct Music; week.

Members of the Salem Music Teachers association have
worked dilligently. under the direction 04 the state 'and local
chairman, Mrs. Walter A. Denton, to make this a Music week
to be remembered, one superior to any yet observed. Clubs must
be contacted, programs must be arranged, publicity written,
conflicting dates arranged and all the details of these dozens of
programs must be handled by the music teachers, who many
years ago took it upon themselves to "put over" Music week.

Daily programs will be featured in the Oregon Statesman's
woman's pages, for we believe that music holds a universal ap-

peal, 'and that this week of weeks this music festival for
everyone is of real news value. I r 1 i

The string quartet 'of the Port-
land Federal Symphony will be
in recital at the Art Center to-

day at 3 o'clock in the following
program. The public is invited:
Quartette No. II G Major. Mozart

Allegro Vivace - ,

Menuetto - - ? -
Andante CantabUe. ' .. .' Molto AUeirro ,

Spirit of the 18th Century - Poehon
Suite for Strings Scarlatti

Prelude
Siciliana
Pastorale

. Scherzo
Old Black Joe Foster
Scherzo from String Quartette in

E. Minor. Op. 44. No. t.
Mendelssohn

,The Mosic Week poster contest
j will be judged by Mr. and Mrs.
; Monroe Gilbert and Miss Con- -j

stance Fowler. ' The entries will
., be on exhibition all week at the .

YMCA. i The public is invited to
; see them. Awards will be made
at the schools during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell
'are entertaining at dinner and
bridge tonight at their Center
street home for a group of their
friends. '.--

v 8 p. m. Salem high school symphony orchestra, Vernon Wiscar-
son, conductor, Kathleen Broer, violin soloist No admission charge,
public invited. : '

j

TUESDAY
" 12:00 Kiwanis club luncheon. Margaret Wonderlick, pianist, Nellie
Jane Pearmine. violinist, and Jean Claire Swift, pianist !

8:15 p. m. The State School for the Blind, a program by Port-
land guest artists; Robert Sherman, pianist; John McKenzie baritone;
Alice Bogardus, pianist Arranged by Mr. Frank Sanders, director
of music at the Blind school. j

'

WEDNESDAY : V

12:50 p. m. The Salem high school choruses will sing selections
from "The Mikado" with featured soloists, Mtss Lena Belle Tartar,
director, high school. :

8:15 Willamette university band in concert at Waller hall, Mau-
rice Brennan, conductor. Public Invited.

- At Rotary; club luncheon, a special feature, the Salem Civic
chorus. Prof. ETW. Hobson, director. ,r '

THURSDAY ' r - V: : r ' r

7:00 p. m. Program at state penitentiary, Mrs. David Eason, chair-
man, Mariam Becke and Marylhf Wyatt, pianists Hope Jaquith,
violinist Joanne Tw.eedt pianist

7:80 p. am at the Girls. Industrial school, Mrs. George
Fletcher, chairman, Wes McWain, master of ceremonies, musical
numbers, and features from the Billings and Armstrong dance studio,

fc " :" S ';'!": ; t . .

. 7:30 p. m. State hospital, program by the choir and soloists from
the Knight Memorial church. Rev, H. C Stover, in charge.

8:15 p. m. Grand Inter-Americ- an program at the First Method-
ist church, all major civic musical organizations participating. ProL
Franklin Thompson, speaker. Benefit for the Henry T.. Finck Me-
morial Mrs. Jessie B. Mickelson, general chairman.
FRIDAY

f..' 8:00 p. m. United public grade schools, 5th and 6th grades, pres-
ent operetta, "When Troubadours Sang." Leslie auditorium, Miss
Gretchen Kraemer, director. ! fi . .

8:00 p. m. Annual spring concert by the advanced students of
the Sacred Heart academy. -

(

Lions club luncheon, Gerakline Schmoker, violinist' accompanied

Five hundred children will
participate in the Music week
presentation of the medieval song
pageant, "When Treoubadours
Sang," which will be given at
Leslie Junior high school on May
9 under the direction of Miss
Cretchen Kreamer, music super-
visor. The pageant , includes
music and dancing characteris-
tic of the middle ages. The set-
ting is the castle of King Rich-
ard, the Lion Hearted, always
fine subject for color and ro-man-ce.

; '''

David Poindexter as Richard, '

Guy Harris nis friend Blondel,"
and Roger Middleton an Irish
minstrel will carry solo parts..
Groups will include Welsh pil- -.

grims, Vikings, Scotch bards,
French - troubadours, ' Russian
singers, Irish minstrels and Rob-I- n

Hood's band.

Library Patrons
Hear Music

Tie contribution of the music
room? jof the Salem public
brary to National Music week
will be a recorded program each
afternoon ; Jtr,om ,4 , 5 , o'clock

MbttdiV for S4tuftlayi j i i

Mkntilint'selactialilliave been
addeVJ Wis ' year5 to' 'the ' record
collection. !.'. ;

; ,

Mr. Robert Rawson will com-

ment on the opera program , on
Wednesday and also on the light
opera selections on Friday.

There will also be an inter-
esting collection of books loaned
by the , state library featuring
the Writings of Henry T. Finck,
whose memorial at Aurora is
being planned by stat? music ;

club, members. ;
Monday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Master Musicians including
Bachj Handel, Haydn, Mozart

Tuesday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. '

All Tschaikowsky program. ,

Wednesday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m.
- opera music. Comments by Rob-

ert Rawson. ( "'
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m.

violinl and; Orchestral suites.
Friday, 4:00 to 5:00 p, m. pro-

gram of light opera and semi-classi- cs.

Comments by Robert
Rawson. -

Saturday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m.
All Beethoven program. ' - ,

Monday's program includes:
. Trelude In 15 major (From third ':

partita for violin) "; , V Bach
Philadelphia orchestra ;

Leopold Stokowski. conductor
"And the Glory of the Lord" from

the "Messiah" .,... Handel
Royal choral society

London Philharmonic orchestra "Malcolm Sargent, conductor
Symphony No. 89 in E flat major

... - .- .- L..i ... Hadyn
Symphony orchestra

Alia Turca from "Sonata , In A
major" v.. .... Mozart

Walter Gieseking, piano-Minue-t

in G, No. 2 . Beethoven
i Mischa Elman, violin

Josef Bonlme, piano accompanist
Hungarian dance No. 6 ....... Brahms

. Boston "Pops" orchestra
Arthur Fiedler, conductor

.Nocturne in T sharp major .....

Leopoid Godowsky, piano
Ave Marie Schubert

Marian Anderson, contralto
Kosti Vehanen. piano' accompanist

Scherzo from "Midsummer Night's
Dream" ..i.... Mendelssohn
Philadelphia smyphofty orchestra
- Leopold Stokowski. conductor

Symphony No, 1 in C minor -
i .....) Brahms

II Movement. Andanta sostenuto
Philadelphia orchestra

. Leopold Stokowski, conductor"
r f

iood Will Day
toserved
World Good Will day will be

observed by hundreds of Mar--
on county members of the Jun

ior Red Cross on "May 17 at a
rally to be held at Salem high
school from 10 to 3 o'clock. The

lly will be in observance of
Will or Peace dayrMay 18,

which is the date markings the
ning in 1899 of the first Hague

wonierence caiiea djs
pzaf of Russia.

Gooa Will day this year is
called for the purpose of making
children conscious of a hope for
international undertaking. Rich- -;

ard Taw, Junior Red Cross mem-
ber from Parrish Junior high

- school will be the master of
ceremonies and Judge George
Rossman, will welcome the stu-
dents. On the program will be:
The Blind school chorus; tumbl-
ers; Highland students in a page-
ant; accordion and vocal duets, ;

puppet, show, piccolo band, first I

aid demonstration and many
other features.

A 20 cent luncheon will be
served at noon. Tables will be
arranged for exhibits and after
the meeting, a trip to the forestry
building and capitol has been ar-
ranged. j. ..

; There are 12,000 county school
children including the.12 paro-
chial schools and the five institu-
tions, stated Mrs. George Ailing,
county Junior Red Cross chair- -,

man. All are welcome whether
or not they are members of the
Jtinior Red Cross, she said.

Orchestra Plays
Monday

The Salem high school or-

chestra, which won honors at
the Corvallis contests last week,
will appear in a program in ob-
servance of Music week, at the

' auditorium of the school on Mon-
day night at, 8 o'clock. Like most
other music week programs, this
is free, and open to the public.
Vernon Wiscarson will direct.
Most f the numbers were those
played at district contests in Cor-vaU- is,

but a few have been add-
ed to give variety.

Star Spangled Banner
StradeUa Overture - Flotow
If'" i Orchestra

Violin solo . Selected
- Kathlee Broer

' Mrs. Fred Broer accompanist
Patrol of Tin Soldiers Pierne

Orchestra
The Mill Raff
String quartet Florence Skapg, :

violin, ciDert MCruniey, ceuo,
' Frances Shisler. viola.

Grave Movement from Sonato ....
j. : ; Sammartini, - -- Mary-East- , 'cello

' Mrs. W. H. East, accompanist .

March of the Toys L. Herbert
. Orchestra -

Nocturne .. .. Chopin
French horn solo, Alan Robertson

' Evelyn Johnson, accompanist -
Elfin Dance Grieg

Orchestra' Scherzo . Van Goens
'Cello Isolo, Warren Downs

Gypsy Barron overture - Strauss
Orchestra

" Miss Broer will play the solo
which she' will play at the Na-

tional high school contest to be
held in Tacoma in May. - Be-
cause she won the district con-
test last year, she was not eli-
gible for this year's district con-

tests. "

' FLUTES Horace Beldin. Doro--:
thy Eley, Imogene Kock.

OBOES Dean AUport. Melvin
Bilson.

' CLARIKXTS Glenn Clark. Brent
Dietrick, Mark Twedt. Vivian WU-lia-

" FRENCH HORNS Winser Acton,
WUmer Richey, Alan Robertson, Jim
Tryon.

. TRUMPETS Russell HacVett.
David Melaon, Joanne Norman, Rob-
ert Schunke. ,

TROMBONES Tllman Kreft, Ro-
bert Phillips, Courtney Jones.
r PERCUSSION Tommy , Terril,
Earl VinLydegraf.

VIOLINS Albert Castello, Dick
Fones,Leo Hopp, Inez Hilficker,

--Florence Lewis, Sana MUlett, Eunice
Massey. Lucille Reid. Delores Schem-ere- n.

Bob Schlegel. Florence Skaug,
Dorothy Wslgemuth, Kathleen Broer,
Ernestine Loveland, Carol Seagrove,
Lillian BeuUer.

- VIOLAS Irene DiehL Frances
Shisler.

'CELLOS Elbert McKinley, WU-lia- m

Putnam, Mary East, Warren
Downs.

STRING BASSES Carl Butte.
Ed Dietz. Ed Porter. Verne Scott.

SATURDAY . t ; ; V. 1 ;

1:00 p. ml Phi Lambda chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, benefit
luncheon, Roberts studio. Miss Helen MacHirron, instructor in theory
at Willamette university will illustrate, a talk on modern music by
playing selections of contemporary composers.

3:00 to 5:00 p. m. Girl Scouts will honor their mothers with a
tea and musical program, Methodist church. Fireplace room. Mu-
sicians appearing :j Beverly Davenport and Ruth Van Buskirk, pian-
ists, and Nellie Jan Pearmine and Hope Jaquith, violinists.

3:00 p. m.f Salem Woman's club. Miss Frances V. Melton will
speak on "America the Musical," followed by music by the Woman's
chorus of Corvallis, Mrs. Florence Murdock, director. Program in
charge of Mrs.- Mark McAllister and Mrs. George E. Allen.- -

i . - i

Special Music week programs will be held in the public schools
featuring class work from all grades at the regular assembly period
of each school, Dates and time will be found in the school activity
schedule In the local papers.

t!
; The Willamette school of mu-
sic will present a program at the
First Presbyterian church to-

night Maurice Brennan will
give an organ concert at 7:15,
followed by the recital of the
a cappella choir under the di-

rection of Melvin, Geist '

I The choir will sing the follow-
ing, beginning at 8 o'clock:

; - '
King of Heaven - ;.....: Bach
My God and I: Latvian Spiritual

i Arr.. by Sergei
Tenebrae factae sunt . Palestrina
All Men New Sing Rejoice Bach

Choir
Orchestra Selected
The Three Kings WiBan
The Day of Judgement-Arkhangels- ky

Soon Ah Will Be Done Dawson
Beautiful Savior I Christiansen

Vlnlin anla Sdcettd
t Won't Kiss Katy

Evening Dyson
Water Boy Robinson-MacArth- ur

Ole Ark's Krr. by Cain
t C3iotrj

j Mrs. G. F. Chambers and Miss
Dorathea Steusloff returned to
Salem Saturday from Victoria,
BC, where they attended the
garden festival the past week.

' "

i

7

Snatchers," "The Vinegar Tree"
and "Face the Music."
I f Her supporting cast includes
Jean Cagney, Paramount starlet
(sister of James Cagney), King
Kennedy, Harry Lewis, John
Roche, Vernon Steele and Alex- -'

andra Brackett
i Mn "Meet the Wife" Mary Bo-

land plays the role of Gertrude
Lennox, feather-braine- d "New
England charmer who romps
through a rollicking version of
th e "on e--w i f e

theme. She wears biz-

arre and elaborate gowns de-

signed by .Howard Greer, Holly-
wood fashion expert

Permanent
Wave'

From Milkr's .

Beauty Shop
Surely Mother deserves the
best . i. . and the best means
a permanent from Miller's.
Our expert operators .will
skillfully ' design a becom-
ing' coiffure, whether for,
the smart young, modern
mother, or a more conserv-
ative hair-dre- ss for the old-
er woman. We have special
treatments for grey hair.
For older women we espec-
ially recommend our ma--

! chineless wave which is so
nlunnt an1 a trt have.

.90
TYPES A TEXTURES OF HAIS

TOO MANY HUSBANDS is the prediexxment in which
Mary BQlcmd. star of stage and screen finds herself in the
play, "Meet the Wife," playing, inPortland for three days

. this week. ' Jt ":' !!.
Mary-Bolan- d, Screen Comedienne, to
Be in Portland During This Week

JiSJLCJ
The radio will contribute the"

best in music for this, the open- -,

ing day of a week's music fes-
tivities. Names listed on the pro--
grams are the greatest to be
found in the music world. In-

cluded for today are the follow-
ing 'programs: .

KEX 8:30 a. m. Music hall
symphony, with Erno - Rapee,
conductor, Edwina Eustis, con-

tralto, Jan Peerce, tenor, and
others. ' :

KOIN 11 a. m. New York Phil t

harmonic symphony orchestra,
John Barbirolli, conductor;
Vladimir Horowlti, piano.
(This is the orchestra's last
concert of the year in this ser---
les).
Sympbonjr No. 4 In F minor

Tchaikowsky
Piano Concerto No. 3 in D minor

Rachmaninoff

KOIN 12:30 p. m. Andre Kos-telan- etz

and his orchestra with
Gladys Swarthout mezzo-sopran- o,

and Albert Spalding,
violinist. The program fea-

tures composers of nine na-

tionalities.
Valse-Brilliant- e , .- ;- Chopin
La Conga : Granet

. Orchestra j
Song of India ... Rimsky-Korsako- ff

Comin' Through the Rye .
.: Traditional Scotch

f Miss Swarthout
Group of Cowby Melodies

Orchestra '

Largo, from The. New. World
Symphony ' i Dvorak

Miss Swarthout
Romance .. Svendsen
Hungarian dance in ' D minor

Brahms
Mr. Spalding

Country Gardens u..

, . Traditional English
Orchestra

KOIN 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday
. Evening hour, Fritz Reiner,
. conductor, Grace Moore, so-

prano, soloist ,.

Overture to Raymond . Thomas
Orchestra

II est doux, il est bon, from .

, Herodiade ... Massenet
--f Miss Moore

Finlandia. . ..1. Sibelius
Orchestra and chorus

Romanza ... . Dohnanyi
Orchestra v

Pano Murciano 4. Nin
Canto Andaluz Nin

- Miss Moore with piano
Les Files de Cadiz Delibea

Miss Moore and orchestra
Scherzo, from Midsummer

Night s Dream . Mendelssohn
Orchestra

Annie Laurie Scottish Air
Miss Moore and orchestra -

March Slav , Tchaikowsky
" Orchestra

On Our Way Rejoicing .Mavergal
Miss Moore, orchestra, chorus

and audience

. The members of district 3 Ore-
gon State Nurses association held
their annual meeting and election
of officers at the Silverton hos-
pitals. ... ; .?' .

Officers elected for the coming
year were . President, Eernice
Lee; first vice-preside- nt, Nova

- Young; second vice-presid- ent

"Frances Mapes; secretary, Cath-
erine Lelack; treasurer,' Winifred
McFarlane; directors, Bessie
Hammer, Mama Moberg and
Pearl Olson. ; i f

The private duty section also
held a meeting and elected Marie
La Frienier as chairman.''

The regular meeting of Chad-wic- k

Chapter Order of the East-
ern Star wiir be held in the Ma-
sonic temple at 8 o'clock on
Tuesday. The program com-

mittee has prepared! a special
program honoring mothers. All

.members are invited whether,
members of Chadwick Chapter

.or not Visitors welcome.

The sewing club of the auxil--
iary of the Sons of Union Vet;
erans . will . meet with Mrs.
Charles Garrett on Monday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock at her home,
622 North 17th street

Phone 3118

jBHawMsaaaW: SaaBM
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lESSIVORKFOR HOTHE0 k

VITAmizedCOOKino
Prottcts Yitcmins, rJnercIs cxd

Rich, Natural Food Ftvrt

Recitals Listed
For Month

Frances Virginie Melton will
present a series of six recitals
in the Carrier room of the First
Methodist church during this
month and next. Group recitals
are scheduled for May 14, 21, 23
and 28. On June 2 there will be
an ensemble program, and on
June 13 a general recital which
will conclude the; season. The
public is invited.

; Betty Peetz,! a pupil of Miss
Melton, piano! soloist during a
program at Meier and ; Frank's
on Saturday afternoon, played
Bach's "Arioso," "Hopak" by
M 0 u s s 0 r g sky Rachmaninoff,
Rachmaninoff, "Shadow Dance"
anoV "Polonaise" by MacDowell. ;

WU Band Plans
Concert

. ' . e

Only program
to be given by Willamette, uni-
versity musicians, who are tak-- v

ing a prominent part in National
Music week, will be the second
spring concert of the university
Bearcat band, Wednesday night
at 8:15 in Waller hall.

Feature of the . concert will
be vocal solos with band accom-
paniment by Barbara Pitts, so-

prano of Canby, and Donald
Wilson, baritone tenor of Port-
land. They will sing parts of a
medley of; tunes made famous in
S i g m u n d Romberg's "New
Moon."

Maurice W. Brennan, band di--.

rector, has announced that the
. program will include "the music

of the masters and the moderns
with selections from Bach down
to Carlton Colby, well known
present-da- y composer." j

. Other specialties set for the'
concert will include marimba se-

lections by Josephine Miller,
Portland, a trumpet trio by Del- -
bert Henderson, Dwaine Brew-
ster and Robert East, all of Sa-le- nv

and Prof. BrennanV own
arrangement of Debussy's "Girl

"With the Flaxen Hair." i

"Headlines," a , descriptive
rhapsody by Colby, and "Festi-
val March" by Victor Herbert,
are included jn the program, as
is a part of the 1st Symphony
by Saint-Saen- s.

Small ' admission charges will
be made except for holders of
university student body tickets.

Members of Ma Phi Epsilon
are planning a benefit luncheon
on Saturday at the Roberts stu-
dio, with Miss "Helen MacHirron
giving a piano recital lecture

'; during the afternoon. Reserva-
tions are to be made before

: Thursday with j Mrs. Mary
r Schiltz Duncan, Miss Clara
, Eness or Mrs. Melvin Geist,

- Elbert LaChelle, Salem bey,
dedicates a program to Salem's
Music week, from station KFRC,
San Francisco. It may be heard
over Albany, KWIL on Tuesday
from 11:15 to 11:45 a.m. :

Redecorated - Enlarged
Usual Wave 75

Perm. Oil - .

Push Wave 1 Cfl
Complete iMwU
Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Phone 3663
305 First National Bank Bldg.

L. CASTLE TEEM. WAVERS J

fio:

Mary Boland, celebrated stage
and screen star, will appear in
person in "Meet the Wife," three
act farce by Lynn Starling next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights at the May fair thea- -'

tre in Portland under' the man-'agem- ent

of Russell Lewis and
Howard Young. , A Wednesday
matinee is also scheduled.

Tickets . are ; on sale at the
May fair box office. Mail orders
are promptly filled. .

This is Miss Boland's . first
road tour since she scored in
"Jubilee," Broadway musical by
Mass Hart and Cole Porter. She

' won earlier triumphs in "Cradle

:4 The

A. '

Give Her a f

Gift
Certificate

We will gladly arrange a
gift certificate In , any
amount you may desire.

j
NEWI 3-PIE- CE

I
.Reg. $1 sise Safari Face J

V . fnKf' Powder. Smart lipstick 1
V . Ty'g- -

' aad Rouge, too i.:All for

4 Reasons why it's

westiii

You get the right hct
every time from
Corox units clean, Jec-rr- ie

' ' "beat.

Cook complete meal far 5
people in Economy Cooker

for about I cent. -

Control bif True-Tem- p

Oven by Single Dial. Bal-
anced Heat automatically
maintained.

Start and stop oven auto-matica- lly

with Timer dock.
(Extra on some models.)

SimpU and Easy with a

house

s ""mSm""'

i...., fi. ;.

f Bmj This Btatttj
I "IT $09.95

Leading Appliance Store

1

I

I

t

Mother's Day Special
Famous Tussy Lipstick and matching Cake Rouge, atop a

removable platform. Below, exquiiite Tussy SafariTtce Powder
rtgmhir if tizt! Choice of 10 smart spring make-up- s, includ-

ing Tussy's Stork Club shade, rich, sophisticated, perfect for
young YOU. Tussy Make-u- p Set, boxed, only 1 1.00.

COME M...Let us explain VITAmxzco COOKino
:;:Hi EASY wy to more htKhfwl sjmoIs

Ociires Iron Salcn!!

REGULAR $5
MACHINELESS
PERMANENT -

GOOD FOR ALL COLORS.

"PHONE 7953

We Give.

Miss Madaline Pinns, cosmetic stylist from the tTussy
. Beauty Salon of New York, will be at our store

ning Friday. May 2nd to Wednesday the 7th. We invite
you to visit her. JFOR APPOINTMENT

Sfl7E 'era. W1LLETTS
' Green Stamps Salems

Formerly

155 N. liberty
Capital DrugStore Ycatcr & Rcsh Co.ON FURNITURE, RUGS AND

APPLIANCES
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

- Next te Pewer Ce. - Ph. 4511Millers Beauty Shop
' ; Room 7, BIiHcr'3 Shoe Bldg. -Corner State and Liberty Sis.


